DIGITAL MARKETING &
AUTOMATION EXPERT.
CONFIDENCE COACH.
6-FIGURE MAVEN.
Candace Junée is an award-winning Digital Marketing
& Automation Strategist, Author, and Confidence
Coach who is known as the 6-Figure Maven. Through
her Learn, Market, Grow Digital Academy, Candace
Junée has helped over 1,200 business owners increase
their visibility, attract paying clients, and make
consistent sales through social media. Through her 6Figure Maven Program, she helps women
entrepreneurs generate $10K+ months with their
services. She is also the founder of Epic Fab Girl, a
membership that equips Christian Women
entrepreneurs through Go-Getter conferences &
podcasts.
Candace Junée’s professional career in digital
marketing began as a digital marketing technology
consultant & UX Product Manager at Accenture. Before
quitting her corporate job in 2017, she helped
streamline digital marketing strategies for billion-
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dollar brands across industries ranging from computer software, fast fashion,
media, to technology.
Candace Junée has been featured in Glamour, xoNecole, Rolling Out
Magazine, BlogHer, BYOBlive, BAUCE Magazine and more. Her clients and
partners include the Obama Foundation, ManyChat, the NAACP, SamCart,
Thinkific, Industrious, Fabletics, Marriott, and more. Candace Junée was
named top social media expert by Later Media, honored as 100 Voices of the
Year as a Business Expert by BlogHer, recognized by Facebook as a Fearless
Mogul, and named Entrepreneur of the Year by Black Christian Influencers.
Candace Junée received nearly $250,000 in scholarships and graduated with
honors from Washington University in St. Louis with a degree in Mechanical
Engineering and an MBA with a focus on Marketing & Accounting. While at
there, she joined Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated and served as the
Chapter Vice President of the National Society of Black Engineers.
Candace Junée has created a life she loves by defying the odds and charting
her own path in male-dominated industries. Here new book, Bold &
Courageous teaches women to show up with authority as the confident experts
they are. Grow your confidence & income with her at CandaceJunee.com.

